
Farcited May 2nd
11.00-12.00 Windrush
St. Peter 6  (anit-clockwise)   GF  
OX18 4TT  mapref SP193130 
12.00- 14.00 Lunch at the Fox Inn, 
Great Barrington 
14.00- 15.00. Great Barrington
St. Mary the Virgin, 6 bells  GF 
OX18 4UR, mapref SP205135
Ruth Mobile 07788121712
Branch Ringing
May 6th Mayday See program 
Saturday 11th Training Day
Rising and Falling  at Wapley

May 18th
The Frampton 50
Branch Practice at 
Frampton Cotterell
50 years since the 
re-hang in 1963 

12.00 - 13.00 Quarter Peal
13.00 - 14.00 Tower Open
14.00 - 16.00 Branch Practice
All welcome
16.00 - 17.00 Service, including a 
blessing of the bells
17.00 - 18.00 Tea
18.00 - 19.00 Ringing
19.00 - 20.00 Quarter Peal
Light refreshments throughout the day

Chipping Sodbury Ringing
3rd Friday
19.30 - 21.00              
                  Richard III
While I was ringing at Wapley a few 
weeks ago it occurred me that two of 
the bells (5th & 6th) there were extant 
at the time of King Richard III (b.1452, 
crowned 1483, d.1485) , he whose 
(probable/possible/alleged) remains 
you will recall were were recently dis-
covered beneath a car park in Leices-
ter.  
As, according to the BBC, it is intended 
to re-inter his remains in Leicester Ca-
thedral sometime next year I thought it 
would be a fitting thing to ring, or toll, 
the 5th and 6th at Wapley at the time of 

the funeral, and maybe ring a quar-
ter sometime that day. 
It then occurred to me that there 
must be quite a few towers with 
bells contemporary with him (or ear-
lier), and other ringers might be in-
terested to do something along 
those lines as well; after all if we can 
ring for the Olympics then why not ?
So I've done a trawl through George 
Dawson's National Bell Register us-
ing Excel and selected only bells 
cast before 1485 (Excel file at-
tached). 
I've included Angelus bells and the 
like, but left out other single bells, 
clock and chime bells &c.
You don't have to be mad to be a 
ringer, but it helps .
Arch Andrews
Thornbury
I have only left local bells on the list 
as it was very long, it has 624 en-
tries on the spreadsheet! if any one 
would like the complete list I can 
email it to you.                                                                   

      QUARTER PEAL SUCCESS FOR 
              KEYNSHAM JUNIORS
 Over Easter two of Keynsham's junior 
ringers successfully rang their first quarter 
peals, both at the first attempt. On Easter 
Sunday Elhana Edmondson, 17, rang the 
Treble to 1260 changes of Plain Bob Dou-
bles in 45 minutes, and on the following 
Sunday Christopher Illing, 15, achieved the 
same aim in 44 minutes. Both Elhana and 
Chris rang very well throughout their re-
spective quarter peals, and everyone at 
Keynsham is very proud of their achieve-
ments.
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Information for the next news letter the  
Tuesday prior to the 4th Saturday

Headlines        http//:www.bristolrural.co.uk 
1. May Day Outing  Monday May 6th Program attached 
2.  Has your tower received its affiliation form?
3.   St Georges Day Report, It made  BBC radio and television!
4.  The Frampton 50 on May 18th all welcome 13.00 - 19.00 see below

We like to add personal dedications to our 
quarter peal footnotes, and as a compliment to 
one of our long-standing members, George 
Colbourne, with our quarter peal on Easter 
Sunday (in which George rang the Tenor) we 
also celebrated his 70th birthday. The photo 
shows George with Elhana, myself and Chris.
[ENDS]
The details of the two quarter peals, if you'd 
like to include them, are as follows:

Keynsham, Somerset (St John the Baptist) 
Sunday 31 March 2013 in 45 mins (24-3-27)
1260 Plain Bob Doubles
1   Elhana N Edmondson
2   Nicola J Williams
3   Jonathan Storey
4   Alan J Coombs
5   Martin S Pearson (C)
6   George T Colbourne

For the Living Water Celebration Special serv-
ice on Easter Sunday, and as a 70th birthday 
compliment to George Colbourne for 28th 
March.
First Quarter Peal at first attempt: 1
Keynsham, Somerset (St John the Baptist) 
Sunday 7 April 2013 in 44 mins (24-3-27)
1260 Plain Bob Doubles
1   Christopher M Illing
2   Robert Perry
3   William J Liebow
4   Alan J Coombs
5   Martin S Pearson (C)
6   Sandra Godwin



Warmley, Abson 
and Wapley.  
Never quite 
enough of 
us to ring 
Surprise Mi-
nor but I’m 
pleased to 
say eight 
bell meth-
ods (triples 
and major) 
were 
achieved at 
Warmley.

Morning coffee and afternoon teas were 
included in the trip and lunch was a leisure-
ly affair at a local hostelry (I don’t think they 
revamped it especially for us but the smell 
of paint made the aroma of fish and chips 
interesting).
Thanks to the efforts of our publicity officer 
we gained plugs for ringing during the day 
on both Radio Bristol and the BBC Points 
West news – so I’m told – did not have time 
to sit and listen/watch.
And was the dragon slayed – oh yes – I 
rang the tenor down at the last tower and 

the treble was determined I would know I’d 
done it.
Thanks to everyone who came and made the 
day an enjoyable experience, ringing is defi-
nitely a team sport and without the rest of you 
it could not be achieved.  A huge ‘Thank you’ to 
those that provided the refreshments – the 
cakes were to die for.
Next year St. Georges Day will be on a 
Wednesday and so if you do not normally ring 
on that day or cannot raise a band to ring for 
the day then let your TWIG know and hopefully 
your tower can be included in the outing. 
Linda Gittings 
(Photo’s Adrian Gittings)                               

                  Gift Aid once again
If you are a tax payer and currently do 
not pay gift aid to the Association 
please do so, down load a form from 
the web site under branch affairs.
It is already filled in for you!                  

Thank you to this month’s contributors

For Choral Evensong, and to wish Rev 'd Dr Stephen 
M'Caw (Team Rector) a speedy recovery.
First Quarter Peal at first attempt: 1

As you can see, we made excellent use of Bristol 
Rural Branch members in both!
The Keynsham ringers are all members of  Bristol 
Rural Branch                                                               
               From the Central Council.  
To Association / Guild Secretaries,
Greetings! The Tower Stewardship Committee has 
recently produced two posters designed for display 
on Tower notice boards. Please find these attached. 
The posters cover the following topics:
* "A.R.C.H." - The Alliance to Reduce Crime Against 
Heritage. The Central Council of Church Bellringers 
is now affiliated with this initiative, and we encourage 
all ringers to increase and maintain their vigilance in 
order to prevent theft and vandalism around the 
buildings in which we enjoy ringing.
* Tower Stewardship Committee - What we do. This 
poster highlights our Guidance Notes and resources 
available to all ringers in a clear and concise format.
Further information on all the activities of the Tower 
Stewardship Committee can be found on the Central 
Council website:
http://www.cccbr.org.uk/towerstewardship/
We would be grateful if you could please cascade this 
email and attachments to Branch Secretaries, and 
thence to tower correspondents.
Yours sincerely,
Christopher O'Mahony
Chairman
CCCBR Tower Stewardship Committee
See the following pages.                                            
               The Croome Trophy 2013
Westerleigh were this years Rural Branch Entry and 
were presented with an Association Ringing Masters 
Clapper .(above) by Hazel Bridges the Association 
Ringing Master.                                                          
                      St George 2013
The day dawned bright and cheery with just a slight 
breeze to help make the flags flutter; just what we 
needed to put us in the mood to join St George in 
order to slay the dragon.  Bristol Rural members were 
joined by friends from both the Wotton and Stroud 
Branches as we made our way around the churches 
of Bristol Rural East, ringing at Dyrham, Syston, 



Bristol Rural Branch
May Day Outing 2013

Organiser: Stephen Crane; Tel: 0117 958 4008 For information on day of outing call 07810 466867

Monday 6th May
9:30 10:30 Shepton Mallet Ss. Peter & Paul 8 20-3-5

BA4 5LF / ST619436 Map 183

10:45 11:30 Pilton S. John Baptist 8 17-2-0
BA4 4BE / ST588408 Map 183

12:00 1:00 Evercreech S. Peter 10 21-0-10
BA4 6HR / ST649386 Map 183

1:00 2:00 Lunch (please make your own arrangements)

2:00 2:45 Pylle S. Thomas á Becket 6 10-0-13
BA4 6TD / ST607383 Map 183

3:00 4:00 Ditcheat S. Mary Magdalene 8 24-0-4
BA4 6QX / ST625363 Map 183

4:30 5:30 Castle Cary All Saints 8 15-0-8
BA7 7EL / ST639320 Map 183

5:45 6:30 Bruton S. Mary the Virgin 6 25-3-1
BA10 0EB / ST684348 Map 183

Sorry, no coach again this year ;-) You’ll need to provide your own transport.

Tower fees will be announced and collected on the day



Central Council of Church Bell Ringers
Tower Stewardship Committee

How we can help
What we do
Ringers do not operate in isolation. The Tower
Stewardship Committee was formed in 2006 in order to
give guidance in the general areas of tower management
within the wider community recognising Church and
Common Law.

tschair@cccbr.org.uk

Guidance Notes
GN1 – Insurance and Ringing

 What is insurance? Why do we need it?
 What about my church? Is ringing covered?

How is restoration and maintenance covered?

GN2 – Tower Management
Who is responsible for what?
Maintaining good church/community relations
Best practice for keeping bells ringing

GN3 – Child Protection in Bell Towers
Up to date advice on new legislation
How to respond to concerns
DBS (CRB) checks and who needs them

GN4 – Tower Safety and Risk Assessment
Does Health and Safety apply to ringing?
Need a simple Risk Assessment tool?
How to meet your H&S responsibilities

GN5 – Church Law
Useful pointers for an often complex matter
Diocesan Advisory Committees and their role
Faculties, “de minimis” rules… and more

GN6 – Fire Risk Assessment and Protection
The importance of fire risk assessment
How to reduce fire risks
Links to relevant publications

GN7 – Noise and the Law
Advice for dealing with noise complaints
Rights and responsibilities
Dealing with an Abatement Notice



Central Council of Church Bellringers

Tower Stewardship Committee

The Alliance to Reduce Crime against Heritage (ARCH) is a new voluntary national
network which will take forward initiatives to tackle heritage crime and galvanise local
action as part of the Heritage Crime Programme.

The ARCH initiative originated with English Heritage and was set up to encourage
participation in crime prevention in the heritage sector through the involvement of local
agencies. Most importantly for us as bell ringers, the list of members includes a number of
Dioceses, The Church of England as a corporate body, cathedrals and the Churches
Conservation Trust. The Central Council has become a member of ARCH with a view to
encouraging ringers to join in local intelligence work for protecting church buildings
including their bells. Most ringers will already be aware of the incidence of theft and
damage in their churches and this is one way in which we can all help.

Responding to local groups ringers effectively become the eyes and ears for any local
threats to buildings and other heritage items. Ringers are often around churches at times
when the presence of church staff is minimal or absent and thus may help particularly in
the surveillance field. Ringers may wish to become members of local networks and for
more information visit the website or make a direct enquiry to the ARCH co-ordinator.

SPOT IT LOG IT REPORT IT
Key Contacts:

 CCCBR Tower Stewardship Committee: www.cccbr.org.uk/towerstewardship

 ARCH Website:
www.english-heritage.org.uk/professional/advice/advice-by-topic/heritage-crime/arch/

 ARCH co-ordinator: mark.harrison@english-heritage.org.uk


